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Ireland.

Each of these 
people have 

friends and family.

7,000

www.downsyndrome.ie

can you afforD To IGnorE
DIsaBIlITy IssuEs?
Ireland has one of the lowest rates of employment and highest 
rates of poverty for people with disability in the EU.

We call on Government to commit to improving the lives of 
people with Down syndrome and their families.

DSI marked its 50-year anniversary with a new campaign 
called The Upside which highlights what needs to change so 
people with Down syndrome are treated equally in Ireland. The 
campaign is about four important parts of life: health, education, 
employment and life in the community.

The campaign includes a list of #21Demands for this 
Government to bring about real change in achieving disability 
rights in this country. These demands include calls for full 
implementation of already adopted legislation and policies, as 
well the need for urgent updating of long-standing laws which 
are out of date, irrelevant and unfit for purpose. 

Some of these are referenced in this Pre-Budget Submission.

The Upside Report and its #21Demands can be found at
www.theupside.ie

DSI is calling for the following in Budget 2022.

IncrEasE DIsaBIlITy anD
carErs alloWancE

Ensure that people with disabilities and their carers have financial supports that meet the real 
costs of living in Ireland.

Increase Disability Allowance and Carers Allowance. The Government acknowledged that €350 a week was 
needed to cover basic needs when introducing the Pandemic Unemployment Payment. Why then are Carers 
Allowance and Disability Allowance only just over €200 per week?

Don’t link disability related benefits to job seeking activity. Carers already have a role that requires more than 
full time working hours in most cases. Many people with disabilities can and will work, but others can not.



communication is a human right - Fund state SLT properly and provide cover for absence. Fund 
DSI branch Speech and Language Therapy. Fund the See and Learn programme at preschools.
Learning to talk is a particular challenge for most children with Down syndrome. Difficulties with understanding 
and using language present obstacles in daily life and can be a major source of frustration. Delayed language 
impacts on learning, and the effects are lifelong.
Children with Down syndrome require frequent and regular Speech and Language Therapy in their early years. 
Unfortunately, HSE therapy generally involves long waiting lists followed by short programmes of treatment. 
This has worsened in the last 18 months, with therapies stopped, highly skilled therapists redeployed into other 
areas during the pandemic, and children left with little or no service.
Even before the pandemic, 50% of babies and children were waiting more than 6 months to access Speech 
and Language Therapy, with some parents reporting waiting lists of 2-3 years.

What is needed:
• We call on the Government to take their responsibility for provision of essential therapies more seriously. 

To providing funding to cover posts left vacant by long term absences such as maternity leave. To ensure 
professionals are able to practice, and are not redeployed to cover gaps in the pandemic response. To make 
sure that early intervention is available promptly and frequently.

• In the interim, we are looking for funding to provide targeted specialised speech and language therapy at 
our branches, and a universal language support programme for children with Down syndrome in preschools, 
called See and Learn. See and Learn is not a replacement for targeted therapy, but it is a way of supporting 
speech and language development in an educational context for children with Down syndrome.

DSI is calling for the See and Learn programme to be funded by Government and included in the Access and 
Inclusion Model (AIM), and for funding for a New Parent Liaison and Early Intervention Specialist to support 
families who have a baby with Down syndrome and provide information and training on the programme.

Estimated cost of the See and Learn programme: 
• 150 children born with Down syndrome every year in Ireland. 
• Purchase of 140- 150 See and Learn kits per year @ €1,000.
• DSI training and support costs €60,000. 

Fund DSI branch Speech and Language Therapy: DSI also provides specialised SLT 
in some of our branches, using a combination of parent contributions and direct 
fundraising to cover costs. Demands for these services are rising as state services are 
insufficient or absent, with waiting lists measured in years. Essential communication 
support should not be funded through charity.

The result:
• Children who are supported to develop communication are more likely to 

succeed in education, further education and employment.
• People who are able to communicate easily with others will meet fewer

barriers throughout life.
€414,247

Estimated
cost:

Speech & Language

ImprovE accEss To crITIcal spEEch anD 
lanGuaGE ThErapy anD proGrammEs

Action point #3 of DSI’s #21Demnds: Double the number of Speech and Language Therapists 
and increase numbers of occupational therapists in HSE Network Disability Teams so that frequent 
direct therapies can be provided at a meaningful level.

(*according to 2019 accounts)

Action point #11 of DSI’s #21Demands: Introduce the See and Learn Programme into every 
preschool where there is a child with Down syndrome. The See and Learn Programmes are 
evidence based programmes using a structured, visual approach to help children with
Down syndrome develop speech, languageand early literacy skills.

€200,000

Estimated
cost:

See and Learn



People with Down syndrome have additional health needs. The current crisis in our health system is 
impacting them more than most. Every delayed referral, long waiting list and unmet health need impacts on 
other aspects of development.

There are 7,000 people with Down syndrome in Ireland. In Ireland there is only one dedicated nurse, focused 
on 0 – 18s only, who specialises in Down syndrome. The post is based in HSE Community Healthcare 
Organisation 7 (CHO7) which serves Dublin West, Dublin South City, Dublin South West, Kildare/West 
Wicklow. There are 9 COHs across Ireland.

The current clinic (established and supported by DSI) 

  • 2,500 calls received nationally.

  • 270 children attend the Down syndrome clinic.

  • Further 300 attendees attend other medical clinics as a result.

What is needed:
• Investment in one dedicated nurse in each CHO covering children and adults.

The result:
• Reduced HSE waiting lists, fewer hospital attendances and reduced costs in 

the long term.

• Early detection and response to secondary health issues that are more common in people with DS. 

• Reduction in the risk of hospitalisation through regular health monitoring and preventative treatment. 

€672,000

Estimated 
cost:

Dedicated nurses

ImprovE accEss To 
hEalTh carE

DElIvEr EqualITy 
In EDucaTIon

€1million

Estimated 
cost:

Summer Provision

A fully inclusive education is a right, not a privilege.
Many students with Down syndrome face soft barriers to receiving the educational 
supports they need to thrive in school, and many teachers are unsure of the best 
approach to support them. Cover for teachers to attend DSI training and information 
sessions and continued access to the extended school year ‘Summer Provision’ 
education scheme would help.

What is needed:
• In 2020 & 21 the Summer Provision Programme was finally extended to all students 

with Down syndrome. DSI is calling for Summer Provision every year for children 
with Down syndrome.

• Funding for substitute teachers to cover classes needs to be extended to include courses run by DSI so 
that teachers can attend Down syndrome specific training.

Action point #6 of DSI’s #21Demands: Provide at least one Clinical Nurse Specialist post for Down 
syndrome in every Community Health Organisation (CHO). In Ireland there is only one dedicated 
nurse, focused on 0 –18s only, who specialises in Down syndrome. The post is based in HSE CHO7 
which serves Dublin West, Dublin South City, Dublin South West, Kildare/West Wicklow. The post 
is supported by Down Syndrome Ireland.



supporT school-lEavErs To accEss 
furThEr EDucaTIon anD EmploymEnT

In Ireland, 75% of adults with Down syndrome had no career guidance at school. Continuing in education 
rather than moving to a disability day service would be made easier if people could buy the supports they 
needed, such as transport and personal assistance. Individualised funding for school leavers is progressing 
very slowly in Ireland, despite the UN identifying this as a way of empowering people with disabilities, 
improving quality of life and independence. The freedom and flexibility in this model is something which is 
badly needed and is not available from traditional service delivery models, a fact which has been highlighted 
in the pandemic.

What needs to happen?
• Career guidance
• Individualised Funding

Less than 5% of adults with Down syndrome secure meaningful employment.

Adults with Down syndrome want meaningful paid employment, but may take longer to learn and 
complete tasks and may need to work fewer hours

Action point #12 of DSI’s #21Demands: Ensure that every student that wants to continue in 
education is given the chance, by providing career guidance. 75% of adults with Down syndrome 
had no career guidance at school.
Action point #13 of DSI’s #21Demands: End the ‘all or nothing’ approach to disability services by 
giving access to individualised funding. This will provide pathways to accessing further supports as 
an individual’s needs change, and funds can be used for personal assistance or transport so that 
teenagers have more options than just adult day services when they leave school. The consultations 
and pilots need to lead to real change in people’s lives.

Action point #14 of DSI’s #21Demands: Ensure measures are in place to meet the 6% employment 
target for 2024 under the Comprehensive Employment Strategy for People with Disabilities (2015-
2024). The current target for public sector employees with disabilities is 3% and the latest published 
figure from 2019 is 3.1%.
Action point #16 of DSI’s #21Demands: Expand the wage subsidy scheme, where private sector 
employers are given financial incentives to employ people with a disability. Currently this only applies 
if the person is working 21 hours a week or more. Many people with Down syndrome work fewer 
hours, and finding part-time jobs would be easier if this support was extended.

Action point #9 of DSI’s #21Demands: Review, fully resource and implement the EPSEN Act now. 
It’s been 17 years. We know it needs updating, but we need a rights-based system now.
The EPSEN Act 2004 was a ground-breaking piece of legislation that sought to put the provision of 
education for people with special educational needs on a new footing.
It required considerable changes to be made to the existing educational regime, and the legislature 
has recognised that time will be needed to meet the requirements necessary for full implementation 
of the Act. For this reason, provision was made for the phased implementation of the Act over 
a five-year period, beginning in October 2005. 17 years later, the EPSEN Act has still not been 
fully enacted.
Action point #10 of DSI’s #21Demands: No more reduced timetables, suspensions and expulsions. 
Provide rapid access to additional support and intensive behavioural interventions to ensure that 
this doesn’t happen. We’ve had the consultations, now we need action.



€3.1million

Estimated
cost:

Each year, DSI through its national office and nationwide network of 25 branches 
needs to raise more than 82% of its running costs to provide all through life supports 
to people with Down syndrome and their families.

With only 14% State funding, we rely heavily on public fundraising and the
generosity of communities, workplaces, schools, and individuals to fund our €3.1 
million (*according to 2020 accounts) running costs each year. Time spent
fundraising, applying for grants and meeting ever increasing administrative 
requirements is time taken away from our core mission.

Alternatively, funds for DSI’s core work could be radically increased if 
Government streamlined regulatory and funding-related compliance requirements and 
provided for the costs of compliance.

susTaInaBlE funDs for DsI  


